CAPITAL CITY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
BROAD MEMBER INVOLVEMENT TEAM
OBJECTIVES
In cooperation with our sister churches, local association, IBSA, and SBC partners, the Broad
Member Involvement Team (BMI) seeks to:
1.

Train and equip CCBA churches to fulfill the Great Commission through a balanced Acts
1:8 strategy.

2.

Challenge people of all ages in our CCBA churches to actively participate in God’s
mission to make disciples for Christ by evangelizing the lost and strengthening the
church.

3.

Plan and provide evangelistic mission endeavors for CCBA churches to impact the world
both locally and globally for Christ.

BMI ACTS 1:8 MISSION OPPORTUNITIES
JERUSALEM (Capital City Baptist Association)
Senior Adventures:

These are activities that are designed to promote Christian love and
fellowship and stimulate participation in mission activities that are less
physically strenuous.

Builders for Eternity: These activities are designed to provide specific light construction projects
for CCBA volunteers which open the door for evangelistic opportunities.
World Changers:

This activity is an opportunity to partner with mission teams from across
the country to impact the Kingdom of God in Springfield by meeting
physical needs as a bridge to reach neighborhoods with the Gospel
message and plant churches.

On Mission Golf League:

ESL Classes:

This recreational activity provides men and women a time for
physical exercise and fellowship with other believers and lost
friends that culminates with an evangelistic thrust during a season
ending awards dinner.

These classes are designed to engage international students with different
worldviews with the opportunity to learn English and to hear the Good
News of Jesus Christ.

Basketball Camp:

This sports camp is open to children in Kindergarten through
Grade 8. Fundamental basketball skills, biblical character lessons
and the Gospel message are shared throughout the week.

Children’s Ministry Day:

This is a cooperative partnership with IBSA to provide children in
grades 1-6 with one day projects that will teach humble service and
promote a desire for future missionary work.

Missions Spectacular:

This is a cooperative partnership with IBSA for families, youth
groups or other church groups to engage in one day projects that
are missional and evangelistically oriented.

Disaster Relief Ministries:

This ministry is an opportunity to meet needs that have arisen from
a natural or man-made disaster or crisis and is also an opportunity
to provide spiritual hope and comfort that only comes through a
relationship with Jesus Christ.

JUDEA (Illinois)
This is an area under construction but could involve day trips to places such as the Christian
Activity Center in East St. Louis or the Baptist Children’s Home campus. It might also include
weekend mission trips to assist churches such as Uptown Baptist Church in Chicago.
SAMARIA (North America)
This is another area under development. North America (U.S. and Canada) has many unreached
areas with the Gospel. Opportunities here might be serving Native Americans or assisting church
plants in heavily unreached locations such as the Pacific Northwest or New England.
TO THE ENDS OF THE EARTH
Dominican Republic Missions:

Africa:

The mission trips are designed to work with our Dominican
partners in Santiago to engage people with the Gospel
through door-to-door evangelism, medical clinics, sports
camps, construction projects and church strengthening
events.

This is a future mission endeavor that could involve a partnership
with IMB personnel and/or indigenous pastors.

